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Good morning! Welcome to the George-Anne Daily. Let us ease you into the
day. Be sure to keep up with us through our social media links above.

WHAT'S HAPPENING IN YOUR WORLD?
Apartment fire leaves student
homeless
One GS student found herself in limbo
after a fire at The George took away her
home in late August.

GS now offering Pfizer COVID-19
vaccine

The newly-FDA-approved vaccine has
made its way to campus with
availabilities starting this week.
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YOUR NEWSROOM
Bites on Brampton finds new
locale
Bites is moving and we're talking about
it.

REFLECTOR

Education has no age
Meet a GS student who's thriving in his
70's.

G-A FILMS
The distance
Step into this morning routine.

CREATIVE
Milk benefits
We were drinking milk with
hamburgers in high school for a
reason.

#PETSBORO

Gigi & Ivey
This is 1-year-old Gigi (front) and her
buddy 2-year-old Ivey. They have
opposite personalities but still love each
other. They're the best duo in town.
They love to make new friends, get new
toys to destroy for their parents to clean,
sunbathe, and get treats.
"They are the sweetest of dogs and love
to learn new tricks," said owner Angelyne
Bonner, "for treats of course."
Gigi just learned to roll over!
They also have an Instagram
@ivey.and.gigi
Send us pictures of your pets to be
featured in our publications!

